
LAFE WIGGLES, BUT HE'LL HAVE TO FACE THE MUSIC
Y AFE HAMILTON may succeed through in-

junctions in delaying the day of his political
doom. But it will be only delay.

Sooner or later, the recall election will be
held. If the court allows the case started yester-
day to come to a hearing on its merits Friday,

the injunction will be brushed aside.
Crafty politician* of the "handpicked"

stripe, like Reeves Aylmore and Fred Seixas and
the other anti-recallers, are only aiming to pile
up extra, unnecessary expense to the taxpayers
by these dilatory tactics.

They cannot hope to prevent the election
in the end. And they won't stop it.

HAMILTON WILL HAVE TO DANCE TO
RECALL MUSIC. LET NO ONE FORGET
THAT.

If the recall election is held on September 8,

primary day, the taxpayers of King county will
be saved extra expense.

If Aylmore and his gang delay till after
that date, then the taxpayers will have one more
item to charge up to the maladministration and
extravagant mismanagement of the Hamiltonians.

PRONOUNCE IT
"PRES. CARBAYAWL."

MEXICO NEVER ELECTS
PRESIDENTS WHO

CAN BE PRONOUNCED
AS WRITTEN.
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NightEDITION
WEATHER FORECAST ? Com*

on In, th« water's fine! Fair to-
night and Thursday; warmer
Thursday.ONE CENT sVw »"« I A Sim. »r

Boait Tells the Story of His Trial by Naval
Court Martial Aboard U. S. Battleship Texas

Tha naval board of Inquiry at > ara (>ui Knalgn Hlrhar4»»n of
Wnalt'a «-harc« that ha Had aaid hr appi<p.l «ha law of flight to non>r<>mbat>
ant a Th* ImmNl «al<i B«*alt tl»«t A n««>rahli* pr«\*nit*l ll**altfrom ? hla
full aiorjf at ih* Urn# Ho ha mat tad It H« told. In lattara publlahMt yaairrday
an<l tha da> bafor* »f lh# facta loading up to tha trial liar* la tha laat uf tha
>*tt«ra it daarrlbaa tha trial aboard ahip

By Fred L. Boalt.
VERA CRI'Z *' xlco. July 13?A launch waa waiting for me at

the Sanldad pier It *as a slick and allm young ensign Hla canvaa
low shoea were *. ua. His uniform was white. His hat was white.
There was gold braid on his chest He had on white gloves And he
tarried a sword' And all for me!

Hut I waa not proud for long.

Boon I fslt very email and very much alone In a atrnnge world
For I was taken fat- out upon the heaving Uulf of Mexico to a

battleship than which there U no greater or more powerful on ant
ocean -a great, gray battleship, which hurls I don't know how man '

tone of metal. I forgot how many mttoo?a huge engine of death and
deatructlon. which coat you, and you. and you aoinethlng like 920,000 ?
000 to but Id.

Whenever now I think of the Texas. I think of her. not aa n
ship, but aa a great, floating monastery. And whenever I think of th»
officers of the Texaa. I think of them aa trim and dapper monks of
the sea. living cloistered lives and knowing little and caring lees about
the great world outside of TIIK NAVY.

I DID NOT OKT A FAIR TltlAl, ON TUB TEXAS. I DID NOT

Why Do Folks
Go to Courts
for Divorce?

Garrett O'Nell Isn't eepeclally
prtmintnt Oarrett to aoolotant cue-

todlan of Um pooteWloa building.
It lant because a# hla prominence

that the account of hla wife's auit
for flv*re« la prlntad today on tha
firet page.

Poqpto oat married m toiMi
ovary day. Thay gat divorces almoet
aa aaally?and quickly. No trouble
at all. thoaa daya. to got homo and

family broken up.
It'a an intaraotlng topic, thla dl-

vorca. And tha caao of Garratt
O'Nall ahowa. mayba. why aomo of
the marrlod folke go to court.

? ? ?

11 unhand and wife were alttlng at

tV table. He angry and
burled a cup of milk at her. It
missed and rrashed against the
wall. A double blot was left?a blot
on the wall and a blot on the happi-
ness of their married life

The Incident was only one of

many named today by Mrs O'Nell.
as she told a atory of cruelty to
Judge French.

O'Nell la making a fight agalnet

hla wife's plea for a share of their
property and custodr of their two

chlldr*a.«Otiyneth Marion. 12, and
Martha Helen. 9

? ? ?

throw my plate at him for that
"Another time ho told ona of tha

children that 1 had an affinity and
waa not a food woman. Different
time* be knocked mo down, and

* once, when the baby tfrl was cry-
in*, he hit her on the head with hla

, fbft "

I'd like to knock your brains adt
scatter them on the floor snd stamp
on them." wss s favorite remark of
O'Nall. the wife said.

? ? ?

O'Nell In his reply, dented the
cruelty rhsrjtes snd declared he had

been aaaaulted by hla wife's brothers
snd that Interference of her rela
liven caused their trouble.

He recently wan restrained from
going to tbelr Brighton Reach homo
except to k>«k after the cow.

Attomeya Mllo A. Root and Dan-
iel l-andon appeared for Mra.
O'Nell.

ELECT TONIGHT
____

New officers will be elected by
the Ijibor council tonight T. 11.
"o'»«p nresident now, and George
E. McConaughey are nominee* for
Hie "pre*y" job.

"Wl Had been married Juat '

a week. and had entertained
company. Mr. O'Nell suggested
I let the dlahea go until after we
came home from prayer meet-
ing," aaid the wife. "The
knives were corroded when we
returned, and he eald. 'What
would my people think If they
knew I married a woman who

cannot even care for allver-
ware?'

? ? ?

"That was his fliat unkind re
mark, but not his last The chil ,
dren had made $50 selling flower*. \u25a0
and he took this from the bank and
put It In hla own name In another.
He said he ought to have a share of
the money, because he cultivate 1 !

the ground.
"My sister wu at dinner with as

one night, and he called her an lai-1
moral woman before the children. I

"IWliaflftiiikabodn
f| H&mt Je/sr ChKMivy Qemrav I

Set a time for mother's vacation and sec that she it
I know this startles you, for, while in most families all

members feel they must have a vacation, mother seldom
gets one.

Try this plan: (jive mother a vacation at home. It i*
usually the most comfortable place for her.

If mother has always been the first to rise in the morn-
ing, have her sleep until breakfast is ready to serve Even
if there are no girls in the family, this may be easily done
Any one of my three boys can prepare a simple meal a-
easily as I.

I.et mother plan the breakfast the night before, and each
member of the family, with the exception of herself, can have
some part of the morning work assigned to her or him.

Even if all the family work outside the house, simple
meals can be arranged and the dishes can stand until night
when the family returns home.

Don't ask mother to find one thing you have misplaced
Do not complain to her, no matter how upset the household
may become Hear all the trials, labor and care for this on«

, week
Mother has withstood all these and the anxiety of a

family all these years. .

Allow mother to go and do as she pleases, and you will
?urcly see a happy, rested look take the place of the care-

k worn expression on mother's face you all have noticed since

B the trying, hot weather began.

I

Ensign Richardson, Who Told
Boalt of Shooting Prisoners

Enaigh.
Wm A.HichardsonT

SILHOUETTE MAN
AT WORK AT BON

A. 11. Harrison, the famous sil-
houette artist, la no stickler for
conventlonalltlea.

Hell take your picture In what-
ever costume you happen to be In.

Wear your hat or don't. He ahouM
worry.

Wear full dresa or overalla ?H'»
all the same to him

Judge Wilson K. (lay blew Into

The Star offlne this morning. He
came to announce hla candidacy
for prosecutor. And the judge was
wearlnx a cap. Yep, Just a plain,
every-day. old cap.

Out came Harrtaon'a aheara. Out

CITY IS AFTER
HARRY'S LINE

cauie some paper
niovta! niovie!
Itet Judge Gay doesn't know hi*

picture, cap and all, was "took"
while he was shaking handa with
the "boya."

Hut hern It la. It look Harrison
leas thtn 60 seconds to cut the
judge's silhouette, and It sure I* a
good Job:

A plan to acquire the l<nval
Ifeighta car line, owni-il by Harry
Whitney Treat, which operate# out
of Mallard, north to (iolden Oar-
dena. a imlnt Mima dlatance beyond
West I'olnt, liaa (men formulated
by Councilman KrlcHaon. who pro-
poaea to take It over either un n
purchaae or irlft and ua« It aa an
extension of the Municipal line,
when the clty'a ro«<l finally croasea
Into Mallard over the new bridge.

The Star want* you to *«e Harri-
son at work. You'll enjoy It. You
also can have your silhouette por-
trait made At the nam'* lime.

Harrison began work today at
10 a. m at the Hon March*.

Hp never reated or stopped at
all.

(llrla, men. children, old people
-everyl.ody wanted their picture*

cut out. and Harrtaon aecommodal
*d them all ?FKKK.

Harrison la on the Job from 10
a. ni. to I p. m and from 2 p. m. to
t> p. m.

Take the elevator In the center
of the building of the Hon March*
and ko to the second floor, chll

dren'a wear department.
r;VKHYnnt)Y 18 INVITKD OKT

YOl'lt PICTtTRB MADE KKKK.

Mra. Margaret Peterson, 58, di*d
Monday evening Nhe aided In the
organization of lb* Pierce County

Pioneer aoclety In 1908 and waa
ten time* re-elected secretary. I

KXI'Kf'T TO OKT A PAIR TRIAL. YET I CANNOT HKINO MYHEI>
TO KEEI. RITTERLY TOWARDB THR MEN WHO TRIEO MK

It la (Imply that thaaa officers of the navy art not my hind or your
hind. Thay do not thlnh your thought* Thay do not liva your Uvea.
Thay could no more get the viewpoint of a real eatata man of Chicago,
or a druggiat of Erie, Pa., or a brlchlayer of Seattle, Waah., or a mllh-
man of Sanduahy O , than a Martian could.

I »»\u25a0 uahered Into a amalllah room off a larger onr, In which the

irtal wan to hp hold. I found Enalgn lllrhardaon there ?*a big and
tnaaalve and fanned a* whrn 1 had mat him under other and plea»antei
rlrcuinatanrea Hut hla tlghtpreaaed llpa »irr while lie looked ai

me once, hut not attain.

Through the open door I could aec the rourt convening. "I hero
waa ("apt All»ti \V (Irani of th* Texaa. grluled aa to fea'uri»a an 1
a|K>|4e<-tlc aa to dlapoeltlon Mo waa preal'ent of thi> court of Inquire
There »rr» hla two a*»ocla'(.'apt. Tb'*maa 8 Rodgara, of the N'r*
York, and Commander (ieorge (' IMty, t>oih looking bored They am
at one end of the big niahoian) table At the other end waa Lleitl
Nelaon W. IMckerln*, who acted aa "Judge advocate," or proaacutlnt;
attorney

Rlchardaon had couoael. Commander David F Hellera. I had
none

It la true that ("apt ('.rant told me I might hara rounael If I dealrad
"I know nothing of naval law," I told the court. "I do not know

If It wouH bf advlaable for me to have counael. I * 111 leave the qua».

Hon to the court
"

*8 VOI VRK ONLY \ WITVK-H. YOC IIAVK NO NKKII OK
COI'NBFU SAII» ("APT (JRANT

Itiit I aeon fourd that I *aa m f,re than "on'v a wlineaa.
l(!chard»on waa the technical defandart I *ai° 'he actual defend

ant lilrhaidfton had count el I had noi'c Hlchardion waa allov e I
to be ir> a»nt to llatan to the teatlmony of all the wltneaae» I heard
no teatlmon* e*«ept >ny own

I waa warned by (.'apt. Hcoti that I muat not dlacuaa my taatlmon;

with any one I aaked him why

"Hecauae It la naval law." he replied
I told him that I waa not ? navy man, but a civilian and a carra-

apondant accredited to tha army.
"It makaa no dlffaranca," ha aald, thumping tha labia with hla flat.

"II la NAVAL LAW."
? e ? a ?

At the very outaet I waa aaaurad that there waa neither proaacul

Ing wttneaa nor defendant. Iml tnaraly a court of Inquiry to get at car-

auhprama »taf'ed '-hat fb# aftWn wa*a by ' tha
United Rtatea va. Enalgn William A Rtchardaon. IT. 9. ft try ! Cote-
mander Seller* continually referred to hl« client na "tha defendant,
and the court record referred to him aa the defrndant.

Imle<-V I aunprct that my Judgea were aa rjaty on naval la* aa
(hair court a'enogrrphet (an enllalad mant waa maty on ahorthand

The Judgaa fait their way along, and tha atanographer held hla tongtia

batwaan hla teeth and peraplrad In hla afforta to kaap U|k

I told tha atory of tha "lay da fuga" a* I hava told II In praccdlng
articles And that alary tha court, lha judga advacala and tha dafand-

PROSECUTOR
GETS OUT OF
RECALL SUIT

TEDDY AFTER
SENATE WITH
DLOOD IN EYE

An odd situation waa relieved to-
day when PmNmtor Murphy an
nounced h« would permit the recall

m in appoint their own attorney*,
and he would allow the coat* out of
hla office eipenae. to repreaent
County Auditor Phelps In fighting
the Injunction Issued against the
Hamilton and recall ye*

terday.
Murphy had disqualified himself

as attorney for auditor because the
Injunction had been based on the
prosecutor's opinion thai the recall-
era were dafldent In their Iteuilxed
atatemenl of expenses

To Attack Withdrawals
Fearing wholesale fraud In with

drawal of agnntures from the re-
call petition* Hfi ilnat Commission
era Hamilton Hnd Knudaen, the re-
call committee announced today

they will dtn.v that any of the al-
leged withdrawals are bona fide.

Attorney Tom Meade, acting for
the recallera. will demand that ev-
ery signature he checked and certi-
fied to aa genuine In the enme man-
ner aa the original (Ignaturea.

May Save Knudsen
About. 800 withdrawals have been

filed hy the anti-recall association
If all prove genuine, the Knud-

sen recall will be Insufficient, but
the llsmllton recall will go on
Juat the same.

Judge Ollllnin yesterday, on peti-
tion of the antf-recjllera. granted
a temporary Injunction to prevent
Auditor Phelps from continuing
hla check of the recall petltlona.

The final hearing will come up
Friday.

The recallera are confident the
Injunction will lie dlaaolved and
denounced the suit aa an attempt
to delay the election till after the
prlmarlea and to cauae the county
extra expense.

int's counsel took turns trying to break down
They tried to trap and trip me?me. a witness for the prossci*-

tion, who waa auppoaed to be helping the judge-advocate make a CAS#

againat the defendant, Richardson'.
Thai In why I nay that I. and not Richardson, was on trial.

? ? ? ? *

At thin writing the hearing I* «tIII in progress I have no dou!>l
that Richardson will be acquitted, and that the court will report to

Winston that 1 had failed to prove my allegations In the "ley d«
fuga" atory. and that he will order me deport'd

Thla trial t* not an Inveatlgatlon of the navy or any part of It. TbS
navy cannot try Itself.

Can You Count
42 Stories in
Smith Tower?

WASHINGTON. July 22 ?Aasurn
Ing entire responsibility for all acta
connected with the acquisition of
the Panama canal zone during hla
administration aa president. Col.
Theodore Roosevelt made a formal
request today that he be examined
by the Senate Foreign delation*
committee In It* hearing on the
treaty between the IT . 8. and Co-
lombia. by which It la proposed to
psy Colombia (25.000,000 In settle-
ment for that country's claim to
the canal territory.

Wanta to Be Heard
In a letter to Sen Stone, chair-

man of the committer . Roosevelt
said "If there la ahv Intention on
the |>art of your committee to act
favorably on the proposed treaty
with Colombia b\ which we are to
pay Colombia 125,000,000 and ex
ureas regret for hi tlon taken In the
past, I resp'ctfnlly request that I
be heard thereon

Done at Hl* Orders
"I was president throughout the

time negotiations were In progreH»

with Colombia, and later with Pin-
aiua. by which we acquired the
right to build the canal.

"Every act of this government

In connection with these negotia-

tion* and other proceedings foi* se-
curing the canal was taken at my
express direction or elae In carry-
ing out a course of conduct
which 1 laid down

Wanta to Tell It All
"I request to appear before you

so thst 1 may make a full state
ment of exactly what I did. of what
was done by my order*, to state
my reasons therefor, and to answer
any questions your body may
choose to put to me."

Sen. Stone Indicated that per-
I sonnlly he was opposed to henrlng

Roosevelt's testimony.

Interesting Things
The Rental Directory
Which The Btar will publish next
Saturday afternoon on the claaai-
fled page wilt prove a boon to
renters of Seattle. Thin directory
will prMMUt offering* in cottagea.
apartments. flata and bungalowa
from Seattle's leading rental
agencies, nod will contain specific
Information on how to reach the
plarcH offered for rent, aa well as
terroa and convenlencea offpred

Thla Saturday feature of The
War will prove a bis help to houae
hunter* during th« warm day* of
summer.

AT 10 CENTS a drink, the United Statea liquor bill figurea $859.-
800,000 for th* year. The valu* of ail the braad mad* In th* bakeries
of th* country was $396,865,000.

SENTENCED TO attend church nine consecutive night*, and oc-
cupy **ats In th* front row.'where the minl*t*r can watch them, wa*
th* panalty Impoaed In the Kansas City police court on two man charg-
ed with disturbing the peac* In church.

AMONG 200 MEMBERS of the aanlor claaa at Princeton, 83 have
klaaad girl*, while only on* leaa corresponded with girl*. One aa**rt* he
ha* a correspondence liat of 22. Nine men are engaged. Thirty-one
have been r*J*ct*d, one young man 10 tlmea.

THE INVENTOR of the aafety pin made $10,000,000.

Say. have you ever tried to find
the 42 dories In the 42-atory L. C.
Smith building? Try It boid* time.

We know they're there, bec«o««
It *ay« to In the sign over the en-
trance. iind in all tl>e literature
tliat 'h printed about It. And b«-
sidcp, everybody always apeak* of
"It m tfc* nrntm bTrtltfTnt?*reit
Bum* Lyman Smith, the owner.
But'?

Well, no down there some day

and count 'em.
? ? ?

WE. of The Star, have all had a
try at It.

If we didn't KNOW?weren't
dead sure ?about three 42 stories.
Wm might think Hurna Lyman was
holding out four or five of them on,
us.

The first member of the staff to
try It wa* Cynthia Orey. Bhe la
always *nooping around that way.

We all hooted when she ram*
back »nd hinted her suspicions.
The city editor tnnded her a bale-
ful Blare.

"Where d'ye get that stuff?" he
demanded.

"Oo count 'em," replied Cynthia.
? ? ?

The managing editor Mine In the
next morning rubbing hi* neck.
He *ald he'd been c untlng them,
too. and that there *eemed to be
five stories to the bad.

"Hither they haven't been un-
pack* d yet. or they're hidden In
the ba*enient." he declared.

? ? ?

The cltv editor simply grunted,

lint he went out etrly for lunch

and was gone a long time. He
looked surly when he returned.

"Yrh. go ahead, cav It," he told
the managing editor, as the latter
grinned at him. "I've been down.
and I can't find them."

? ? ?

The political man worked on it
a day or two The telegraph oper-
ator. who lives In West Seattle,
studied it a* he went to and fro
on the ferry. In the end we gave
It up. We decided to go to Hums
l.vnun Smith, himself. with It.

? ? ?

"Mr Smith, we want to know
where the 42 »»orles In your build-
l«« are." we said, as we faced him
In hi* offi-e.

"What!" he exclaimed. "You
pe pie don't know how to count
'em! 1 should think you would
hate to display your ignorance.

"Bring those blue prints," he
called through the door of his pri-
vate office.

"As a matter of fact," he went
on. "the building 1* 4.1 stories
I tgh. Thfc peak n'one is higher

lhan the Bal'.ey building, at Second
and Cherr> Th»' Bailey building
is SH feel high. From the observa-
tion platform to the lantern on this
building I* S4 f-'et, more than
*e\en stories. The observation
platform la the S.'ith story. Do you
begin to nee?

"The story height of build-
ing* it usually gained by miu-
urlng from the foundation to
the highest point. Some of
them even includ* the flagpole.
But becture I am calling this
the 42-strry L. C. Smith build-
ing, I wntrd to have both
let's to stand on, so measured
enly the part that can be seen
from the street.

"Nobod/ In New York would
think of asking such a ques-
tion. You csn't for the life of
you count as many stories as
thsy say there are In the
Singer, Woolworth and Metro-
politan building;, but every-
body understands It back
there. See?

"Yasslr," «<> sild meekly.
? * *

"FELLOW CITIZENS: I preaume you all know who I am. I am
humble Abraham Lincoln. I have b*en solicited by many friend* to be-
com* a candidate for th* leglitatur*. My politics ar* short and awaat,

Ilk* tha old woman'a dance." These were the first lines of Lincoln'*
announe*m*nt of hi* candidacy for th* legislature, delivered by him In
th* year 1812.

Aflor that w we c ttkt-n up In
the |K")k mid iiiiiwl to ( limb Into
thr rlhhk Ikill (11 tun. l-ooklnts
down to the observation platform
was Itko looking down to I'hlni.

W> Hiit'Hkeil Itack to the offler
through alley wa^a.


